<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concluded contracts</th>
<th>Tender site</th>
<th>Number of participants/Name</th>
<th>Local contents requirement</th>
<th>Selection process/main criteria</th>
<th>Date of conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| EPC contract        | EDB         | 1. Temirtau Kazmehanomontazh No. 2 LLP  
2. Consortium consisting of: Temir Zat LLP, MCI Group LLP, Bauproject LLP  
3. Shanghai Omtec IL Company | ➢ 70% | **Selection process:** The pool of potential suppliers is represented by the following companies: Metso Outotec, LOESCHE, Renaissance Construction, Imstalcon-Temirtau LLP, Consortium (Temir Zat LLP, MCI Group LLP, Bauproject LLP), Altyn Almas Engineering LLP, Temirtau Kazmehanomontazh No. 2 LLP. The application of Shanghai Omtec IL was found invalid for the tender documentation due to the lack of security for the tender application. According to the results of the tender between Temirtau Kazmehanomontazh No. 2 LLP and the Consortium, the latter offered the lowest amount.  
**Main selection criteria:**  
1. Availability of equipment and personnel with experience  
2. Work experience on similar projects  
3. Availability of licenses for design and CIW  
**Winner:** Consortium | 04.11.2020 |
| Mining and development  | EDB         | 1. Temir Logistik LLP  
2. Karaganda Mining and Construction Enterprise LLP | ➢ 80% | **Selection process:** The application of Temir Logistik LLP was rejected due to non-confirmation of the relevant experience.  
**Main selection criteria:**  
1. Experience in mining and drilling and blasting operations  
2. Availability of personnel, equipment, production base  
**Winner:** Karaganda Mining and Construction Enterprise LLP | 20.08.2021 |
## Main Contracts of the Project

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Concluded contracts</th>
<th>Tender site</th>
<th>Number of participants/Name</th>
<th>Local contents requirement</th>
<th>Selection process/main criteria</th>
<th>Date of conclusion</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| Construction of industrial site facilities | EDB | PCF Pavlodarpromstroy LLP | 95% | **Selection process:**
The application of PCF Pavlodarpromstroy LLP is recognized as relevant to the tender documentation  
**Main selection criteria:**
1. Availability of a license for the CIW not lower than the second category  
2. Availability of equipment and personnel with experience  
3. Work experience on similar projects  
**Winner:** PCF Pavlodarpromstroy LLP | 26.08.2020 |
| Construction of a shift settlement | EDB | Consortium consisting of PCF Pavlodarpromstroy LLP, ElitStroyProekt-KS LLP | 95% | **Selection process:**
The application of the Consortium is recognized as relevant to the tender documentation  
**Main selection criteria:**
1. Availability of a license for the CIW not lower than the second category  
2. Availability of equipment and personnel with experience  
3. Work experience on similar projects  
**Winner:** Consortium | 27.08.2020 |